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Available online 21 April 2011AbstractWe investigated the composition, distribution and abundance of micro- and mesozooplankton in the Southern Ocean, south of
Australia during the austral summer (DecembereFebruary) of the 2007/08 season using a Continuous Plankton Recorder (CPR).
Four CPR tows were conducted during two separate oceanographic voyages under the CEAMARC (Collaborative East Antarctic
Marine Census) project. High zooplankton abundance was recorded on each transect in the Polar Frontal Zone (PFZ) and the Inter
Polar Frontal Zone (IPFZ). The community structure in these zones was dominated by common taxa including the ubiquitous small
calanoid copepods, Oithona similis and Calanus simillimus, accounting for >70% of the total abundance, and copepod nauplii,
foraminiferans and appendicularians of the genus Fritillaria spp. also occurred along most of the survey transects. Total
zooplankton abundance was comparatively consistent along the four transects, and ranged between 119.8 and 144.7 ind m3. The
results of cluster and IndVal analyses revealed that the dominant species/taxa show similar associations, abundance and distribution
patterns on all four transects. There was no evidence of a change of surface zooplankton abundance at the time of towing in this
study. Detecting the various distribution patterns of micro- and mesozooplankton species/taxa, and the accumulation of high quality
data collected by a consistent methodology will contribute to determining the consequences of climate change impacts on the
ecosystem.
 2011 Elsevier B.V. and NIPR. All rights reserved.
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doi:10.1016/j.polar.2011.04.003program, especially in relation to the studies of natural
and climatic induced variability (Reid et al., 2003;
Hosie et al., 2003). Zooplankton have much shorter
lives and faster population turnover than vertebrate
predators (Everson, 1984). They are also closer to the
base of the food web, and hence are expected to respond
more rapidly to environmental change. Perhaps the
most noteworthy zooplankton monitoring programme isreserved.
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of the North Atlantic and North Sea conducted by the
Sir Alister Hardy Foundation for Ocean Science
(SAHFOS) (Reid et al., 2003). The CPR can collect
surface zooplankton continuously for 450 nautical miles
during a single tow at normal ship speed. Therefore, it is
ideal for sampling large areas quickly and mapping the
distribution of the surface zooplankton community in
relation to ocean environments over large ocean scales.
The Southern Ocean Continuous Plankton Recorder
Survey (SO-CPR) is the one of the largest and most
accessed zooplankton data sets (McLeod et al., 2010).
The data from the CPR surveys have been used to
define geographical groupings of plankton taxa and
groups of species with similar patterns of seasonal or
interannual variations in abundance (Reid et al., 2003).
The extensive spatial and temporal coverage of the
SO-CPR survey has been providing an insight into the
distribution of zooplankton to identify biogeographic
zones in the Southern Ocean (Hosie et al., 2003; Hunt
and Hosie, 2003, 2005; Pinkerton et al., 2010;
Takahashi et al., 2002; Umeda et al., 2002), detection
of changes to the surface zooplankton community
structure (Takahashi et al., 2010a), seasonal cycles
(Hunt and Hosie, 2006a, 2006b) and interannual vari-
ation (Takahashi et al., 2010b).
An intensive oceanographic study south of Australia
has demonstrated the occurrence of multiple branches
of the Sub-Antarctic Front (SAF), Polar Front (PF) and
Southern Antarctic Circumpolar Current Front
(SACCF) in this region (Sokolov and Rintoul, 2002).
Analysis of CPR data along 140E demonstrated
that the multiple branches of the SAF and PF signifi-
cantly influenced the zonal structure of zooplankton
communities (Hunt and Hosie, 2005). A study by Hunt
and Hosie (2006b) demonstrated that the seasonal
succession of surface zooplankton communities in the
Sub-Antarctic Zone (SAZ) to Polar Frontal Zone (PFZ)
was dominated by changes in the densities of common
species/taxa such as the small cyclopoid copepod
Oithona similis, foraminiferans and appendicularians.
These micro- and mesozooplankton have been esti-
mated to have a high abundance in the Indian sector of
the Southern Ocean (Hunt and Hosie, 2005, 2006a, b;
Swadling et al., 2010; Takahashi et al., 2010b).
Furthermore, recent data have indicated a significant
change in their abundance that may have impacts on
food web structure with bottom-up to higher predators
(Takahashi et al., 2010b). Although the ecological
importance of these species has recently attracted
attention, to our knowledge few studies have investi-
gated the distribution patterns of micro- andmesozooplankton in the Southern Ocean. An under-
standing of seasonal cycles can provide insight into the
short- and long-term interactions between zooplankton
and their environment (Beaugrand et al., 2001).
Therefore, the accumulation of seasonal CPR data over
various years and in relation to time of year is neces-
sary to detect and understand the seasonal and annual
micro- and mesozooplankton abundance, and funda-
mental long-term changes.
Collaborative marine biological studies in the
Indian Ocean sector of the Southern Ocean were con-
ducted during austral summer of the 2007/08 season
during the Collaborative East Antarctic Marine Census
(CEAMARC) project which was the Australian,
French, Japanese and Belgian collaborative contribu-
tion to the Census for Antarctic Marine Life (IPY
Project 53) (Hosie et al., 2011). This provided an
opportunity to conduct CPR tows on four transects.
The objective of the study was to assess the seasonal
variability in micro- and mesozooplankton abundance,
species composition and distribution patterns in the
Indian Ocean sector of the Southern Ocean south of
Australia.
2. Materials and methods
Four transects (AeD) were completed during two
separate oceanographic surveys in the Indian sector of
the Southern Ocean during the RSV Aurora Australis
voyage from December 2007 to January 2008 and
during the TRV Umitaka Maru voyage from January to
February in 2008 (Table 1). These transects extended
south of Australia to the Dumont d’Urville station
(France; 66.4S, 140.0E) area (Fig. 1). All transects
were used to sample the region between 50S and
62S, from 127.1E to 146.2E (Table 1). The CPR had
a square mouth area of 1.6 cm2 and was fitted with
standard 270 mm CPR silk mesh. The CPR was towed
horizontally at 6e10 m depth at 15e17 knots towing
speed. During sampling, zooplankton captured on the
silk were preserved in a formaldehyde bath within the
CPR. Following retrieval, all zooplankton samples
were then preserved in 4% v/v buffered formaldehyde
and seawater solution for laboratory analysis. The CPR
silks were cut into segments, each representing a 5
nautical mile (approximately 9.3 km) sampling
interval. The estimated length of each segment was
calculated from the stop and start position and time of
each tow, and from 1 min interval GPS positions
recorded between these times. A detailed description
of the processing technique is presented in Hosie et al.
(2003).
Table 1
Details of CPR transects conducted during CEAMARC voyages between December 2007 and February 2008.
Transect Ship Sample period Latitude (S) Longitude (E) No. of segmentsa Night segmentsb
A Aurora Australis 18e20 December 2007 50.00e62.00 142.44e143.27 142 72
B Aurora Australis 21e23 January 2008 50.24e62.00 140.30e145.41 150 59
C Umitaka Maru 26e28 January 2008 50.00e62.00 127.17e139.58 168 94
D Umitaka Maru 13e15 February 2008 50.00e62.00 143.51e146.23 145 71
a Each segment of cut silk corresponds to five nautical miles of towing distance.
b Night segments defined as PAR < 100 mmol s1 m2.
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level, generally species or genus, using a stereo-
microscope. Ostracods, decapods and most small
hyperiid amphipods were not identified to species.
Foraminiferans were assumed to be one species south
of the Sub-Antarctic Front Neogloboquadrina pachy-
derma according to Scott and Marchant (2005).
Pteropod shells were usually damaged by the silks and
so no attempt was made to differentiate between species
of Limacina spp. The nauplius stages of Rhincalanus
gigas (Copepoda: Calanoida) were distinguished from
other calanoid nauplii by their large size and
morphology. Small calanoid copepods, especially the
copepodite stages, are difficult to identify accurately,
e.g. Microcalanus pygmaeus, Ctenocalanus spp.,
Clausocalanus spp., and Scolecithricella spp. For theFig. 1. Map of the study area, indicating the position of the CPR
transects A to D. The average positions of the fronts in the study area
are the same as those of Orsi et al. (1995). STF: Sub-Tropical Front;
SAF: Sub-Antarctic Front; PF: Polar Front; SACCF: Southern ACC
Front; Bdy: southern boundary of the ACC.purpose of this study, small calanoid copepods were
combined as one group representing adults and cope-
podite stages. Zooplankton abundance was converted to
individuals m3. The volume of water filtered was
assumed to be 100% of the volume calculated from the
length of each segment and the mouth opening.
Sea surface temperature, salinity and in vivo fluo-
rescence (as an indicator of phytoplankton biomass)
were continuously recorded by an automated surface-
water monitoring system installed on each ship. Fluo-
rescence readings were converted to chlorophyll a (Chl
a) biomass according to the following formula:
y¼ 1:1364xþ 0:0503;
where x is the fluorescence value and y is the concen-
tration of Chl a (mg m3) (Lorenzen, 1966). Photo-
synthetically active radiation (PAR) was measured at
1 min intervals on all transects.
To remove the influence of diel variation, only the
night segments defined by PAR <100 mmol s1 m2
were used in the data analysis (Table 1). Zooplankton
data were further analyzed by cluster analysis using the
BrayeCurtis dissimilarity index and Un-weighted Pair
Group Average (UPGMA) linkage to compare species/
taxa composition between areas covered by the
segments, following the procedures described by Field
et al. (1982), Hosie (1994), and Hosie and Cochran
(1994). Data were transformed using a log10(xþ1)
function to normalize the high variability in abun-
dances between species. Indicator value (IndVal)
analysis was applied to sample groups at each level of
separation in the cluster analysis (Dufrene and
Legendre, 1997). An IndVal of 25% was selected
as the cut-off point for indicator species/taxa using this
method, which meant that a species/taxa was present in
50% of samples in a group and that its relative
abundance in that group was 50%. Sample groups
with the highest IndVal for a species/taxa were
considered to represent the center of the distribution of
that species/taxa. One-way ANOVA was used to test
the null hypothesis that the abundance levels of
a species/taxa did not differ between sample groups.
Fig. 2. Sea surface temperature (C), surface salinity, chlorophyll a concentration (mg m3) determined from fluorescence readings and total
zooplankton abundance (individuals m3) recorded from the four CPR transects sampled from December 2007 to February 2008. The locations of
fronts and inter-frontal zones are indicated as follows: SAF-S ¼ Southern Sub-Antarctic Front; PF-N ¼ northern Polar Front; PF-S ¼ southern
Polar Front; ISAFZ ¼ Inter Sub-Antarctic Frontal Zone; PFZ ¼ Polar Frontal Zone; IPFZ ¼ Inter Polar Frontal Zone; AZ ¼ Antarctic Zone.
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Table 2
Mean temperature, salinity, chlorophyll a concentration and zooplankton abundance of night samples from the four CPR transects sampled from
December 2007 to February 2008.
Transect Temperature (C) Salinity Chlorophyll a (mg m-3) Zooplankton abundance (ind m3)
Mean  SD Range Mean  SD Range Mean  SD Range Mean  SD Range
A 4.19  2.15 0.62e8.43 33.8  0.08 33.7e34.1 0.15  0.04 0.09e0.28 119.8  78.6 0e344.1
B 4.91  1.73 2.22e8.33 33.7  0.04 33.7e33.9 0.13  0.03 0.09e0.27 137.2  88.8 22.1e323.4
C 6.66  1.86 4.28e9.62 33.9  0.14 33.7e34.2 0.36  0.09 0.25e0.55 144.7  88.8 11.1e468.6
D 6.23  1.30 4.67e10.04 33.7  0.06 33.7e34.0 0.41  0.05 0.33e0.57 136.1  61.4 18.0e283.3
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to identify inter-cluster differences in species/taxa
abundance levels. Statistical analyses were carried out
using Primer Version 6 and SPSS 10.1J for Windows.
3. Results
3.1. Oceanography and physical zonation
The Southern Ocean comprises several thermoha-
line zones separated by four major circumpolar fronts,
the Sub-Tropical Front (STF), Sub-Antarctic Front
(SAF), Polar Front (PF) and Antarctic Divergence
(AD) (Orsi et al., 1995). Physically, the Southern
Ocean south of Australia differs from other sectors,
being characterized by multiple branches of the SAF
and PF (Sokolov and Rintoul, 2002). The actual posi-
tion of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC) can
only be reliably identified by deep oceanographic
observations (Orsi et al., 1995); however, both surface
temperature and salinity values show a good corre-
spondence between regions of steep physical change
and the average positions of fronts (Sokolov and
Rintoul, 2002). The southern (SAF-S) branch of the
SAF was located at 51Se53S on all transects
(Fig. 2). The northern (PF-N) branch of the PF was
typically located at approximately 54S, but was only
really evident on transect C at 56.5S (Fig. 2). The
PF-S was identified on three transects (A, B, D) around
60S (Fig. 2). We defined the region north of the SAF-
S as the Inter Sub-Antarctic Front Zone (ISAFZ), the
region between the SAF-S and the PF-N as the Polar
Frontal Zone (PFZ), the region between the two
branches of the PF as the Inter Polar Frontal Zone
(IPFZ) and the region to the south of PF-S as the
Antarctic Zone (AZ) (Fig. 2).
3.2. Chlorophyll a concentrations and zooplankton
densities
Because of daylight quenching, the surface Chl
a concentration showed a diel cycle on all transects(Fig. 2). Chl a levels varied from 0.09 to 0.57 mgm3 on
transectsA toD. The night timemean level on transectsA
(mean ¼ 0.15 mg m3) and B (mean ¼ 0.13 mg m3)
were lower than those on transects C (mean ¼
0.36 mg m3) and D (mean ¼ 0.41 mg m3) (Table 2).
The maximum zooplankton abundance was observed on
transect C with 468.6 ind m3. Similar night time
zooplankton abundance level averages were observed on
transects B to D, ranging from 136.1 to 144.7 ind m3
(Table 2).
3.3. Zooplankton community structure
Cluster analysis of night samples identified seven
clusters (Fig. 3a). Cluster 7 separated at 75.7%
dissimilarity and comprised samples from the northern
segments in transect A (December). Cluster 7 had the
lowest average species richness and zooplankton
abundance of any of the clusters (Table 3). Surface
water in this region was warm (7.86 C), as demon-
strated by the presence of the copepod, Neocalanus
tonsus, which is a species with a typically Sub-
Antarctic Zone (SAZ) distribution (Fig. 3c). This
cluster had no IndVal indicator species, indicating
a low occurrence or abundance of all species/taxa
within the corresponding segments (Fig. 4). Clusters 1
to 6 had samples that shared a number of species/taxa
with high IndVals, including the maximum values for
the calanoid copepod Calanus simillimus, small cala-
noid copepods, copepod nauplii, foraminiferans,
Limacina spp., O. similis and the euphausiid Thysa-
noessa macrura demonstrating their importance across
most of the survey transects (Fig. 4).
Cluster 6 separated at 51.2% dissimilarity and
comprised samples from the northern segments in
transect B (Fig. 3b). The Ostracoda and the chaeotgnath
Sagitta gazellae had the maximum IndVal (Fig. 4),
while C. simillimus was an important contributor to the
total abundance (Fig. 3c). Clusters 1 to 5 had the
maximum IndVal for appendicularians of the genus
Fritillaria spp. and for the nauplius of the copepod
Rhincalanus gigas (Fig. 4).
Fig. 3. Results of the cluster analysis. (a) Clusters identified and their level of separation, (b) spatial and temporal distribution of samples in each
cluster, (c) percentage contribution of major zooplankton groups in each cluster.
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Table 3
Mean sea surface temperature, chlorophyll a, species richness and abundance levels within the seven cluster groups identified by cluster analysis
(Fig. 3a).
Cluster 1 Cluster 2 Cluster 3 Cluster 4 Cluster 5 Cluster 6 Cluster 7 F P-value
Number of segment 74 72 83 33 18 6 7
Sea surface temperature (C) 4.56 4.93 7.43 3.97 5.22 7.75 7.86 No test
Chlorophyll a (mg m-3) 0.40 0.34 0.21 0.12 0.17 0.15 0.16 66.37 <0.001
Species richness (r) 9.03 8.97 7.36 7.55 8.28 6.67 3.86 17.56 <0.001
Total abundance (ind m3) 164.08 181.97 121.53 111.96 29.95 52.75 5.33 22.57 <0.001
Species/taxa
Small calanoid copepods 98.68 72.21 43.01 45.61 7.22 11.06 2.27 24.07 <0.001
Copepod nauplii 1.67 5.19 1.16 0.15 0.77 0.12 0.10 12.29 <0.001
Oithona similis 48.43 59.37 27.64 25.36 14.70 2.65 1.78 13.63 <0.001
Ostracoda 0.47 0.33 1.28 0.36 0.08 4.38 0.59 10.27 <0.001
Thysanoessa macrura 0.68 0.16 1.07 0.29 0.27 1.84 0.10 10.16 <0.001
Calanus simillimus 7.45 11.30 29.23 35.50 1.57 29.03 14.94 <0.001
Foraminiferans 1.01 17.19 12.11 0.15 1.92 0.81 48.03 <0.001
Oikopleura spp. 0.02 0.21 3.21 0.06 0.04 0.46 34.56 <0.001
Themisto gaudichaudii 0.09 1.09 0.05 0.67 0.08 0.23 10.81 <0.001
Fritillaria spp. 4.12 12.86 0.66 0.88 3.19 0.20 29.02 <0.001
Rhincalanus gigas nauplii 0.78 0.58 1.08 0.27 0.04 3.70 0.001
Limacina spp. 0.35 0.06 0.46 0.23 1.27 4.45 <0.001
Rhincalanus gigas 0.06 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.06 0.716 n.s.
Metridia lucens 0.11 0.01 0.23 3.09 0.006
Fish larvae 0.01 0.01 0.23 5.73 <0.001
Neocalanus tonsus 0.02 0.02 0.20 2.63 0.017
Paraeuchaeta exigua 0.05 1.21 0.04 9.45 <0.001
Salpa thompsoni 0.01 0.02 0.12 3.07 0.006
Eukrohnia hamata 0.03 0.09 0.04 2.14 0.049
Tomopteris spp. 0.06 0.22 0.12 3.10 0.006
Euphausia vallentini 0.06 0.12 0.10 5.36 <0.001
Euphausia triacantha 0.03 0.08 2.28 0.036
Primno macropa 0.02 0.02 0.54 0.779 n.s.
Sagitta gazellae 0.03 0.35 11.20 <0.001
Harpacticoid 0.04 0.06 1.56 0.158 n.s.
Pleuromamma robusta 0.02 0.04 1.05 0.396 n.s.
Calanoides acutus 0.01 0.88 9.71 <0.001
Euphausia frigida 0.05 2.68 0.015
Total Species/taxa 21 18 22 19 13 15 8
Differences between clusters were investigated by one-way ANOVA and NewmaneKeuls multiple-range test. Significantly higher abundance levels
are in bold. The number of unique species/taxa and total species/taxa recorded per cluster are indicated. n.s. ¼ not significant.
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comprised segments from the AZ in transect B and
ISAFZ in transect D (Fig. 3b). Zooplankton abundance
was low, but species richness was relatively high
(Table 3). This cluster had no IndVal indicator species
(Fig. 4). Small calanoid copepods and O. similis were
the major contributors to total abundance.
Cluster 4 comprised segments from the AZ in transect
A and the IPFZ in transect B (Fig. 3b). This cluster had
the lowest sea surface temperature and Chl a concentra-
tions of any of the clusters (Table 3). Samples from
Cluster 4 had maximum IndVals for the copepods Cal-
anoides acutus and Paraeuchaeta exigua (Fig. 4).
Cluster 3 separated at 34.7% dissimilarity and
comprised the 83 segments located in the northern area
in transect C and PFZ in transect D (Fig. 3b).Appendicularians of the genus Oikopleura spp. and the
polychaete Tomopteris spp. had the maximum IndVal
(Fig. 4), while foraminiferans and C. simillimus
abundance levels were significantly higher than those
of any other species/taxa (Table 3).
Clusters 1 and 2 separated at 30.2% dissimilarity
(Fig. 3a). Only Fritillaria spp. had IndVal 25%
(Fig. 4). Cluster 2 comprised the 72 segments located
in the IPFZ in transects C and D (Fig. 3b). Total
zooplankton abundance was the highest of any cluster.
Chl a concentration and species richness were rela-
tively high (Table 3). The abundance of copepod
nauplii, O. similis, foraminiferans, Fritillaria spp. and
the amphipod Themisto gaudichaudii, was the highest
of any cluster. Cluster 1 comprised 74 segments from
PFZ and IPFZ in transects A and B (Fig. 3b). Species
Fig. 4. Results of the Indicator Value (IndVal) analysis. IndVals were calculated at each level of separation in the cluster analysis (Fig. 3). Only
IndVal of 25% were used, which meant that a species/taxa was present in 50% of samples in a cluster and that its relative abundance in that
cluster was 50%.
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any cluster (Table 3). Small calanoid copepods and O.
similis were important contributors to total abundance
(Fig. 3c).Total zooplankton abundance was lowest on transect
A (mean ¼ 119.8 ind m3). Abundance levels had
increased slightly from transect B (mean ¼ 137.2 ind
m3) to transec6t C (mean ¼ 144.7 ind m3), and then
142 K.T. Takahashi et al. / Polar Science 5 (2011) 134e145decreased on transect D (mean ¼ 136.1 ind m3)
(Table 2, Fig. 5). The abundance of O. similis and
C. simillimus had a similar seasonal cycle to total
abundance (Fig. 5). Small calanoid copepods occurred
at consistently high abundance levels across all tran-
sect. Foraminiferans occurred in low abundance on
transects A and B (mean ¼ 1.27 ind m3), increasing
to comparatively high levels on transects C and D
(mean ¼ 13.3 ind m3). Fritillaria spp. had compar-
atively consistent abundance levels on transects A to C
(mean ¼ 2.79 ind m3), and reached peak abundance
on transect D with 10.5 ind m3. Copepod nauplii and
Oikopleura spp. was almost absent from the transects
A and B samples, and peaked on transect C with 4.12
and 2.33 ind m3, respectively (Fig. 5).
4. Discussion
The major contributors to the total zooplankton
abundance during our study were small calanoid
copepods and the cyclopoid copepod, O. similis. This
concurs with previous CPR studies undertaken in
various areas of the Southern Ocean (Hunt and Hosie,
2003, 2005, 2006a, b; Hosie et al., 2003; Takahashi
et al., 2002, 2010a, b; Umeda et al., 2002). C. sim-
illimus was the next most common species/taxa. This
finding also confirms previous reports that C. simillimus
is an important species in the SAF-PF region because of
its high abundance and biomass (Atkinson and Sinclair,
2000; Pakhomov et al., 2000). Consequently, copepods
were the most abundant zooplankton group which
accounted for >70% of the total abundance on each
transect. Thus, the copepod-dominant community
structures observed in the study area were typical of the
circumpolar distribution pattern in the permanent open
ocean zone of the Southern Ocean.
The samples grouped within Cluster 7 were char-
acterized by the occurrence of N. tonsus, which is
a typical species of Sub-Antarctic surface waters
(Guglielmo and Ianora, 1995; McLeod et al., 2010).
Indeed, the average sea surface temperature in Cluster
7 was the highest (7.86 C) of any cluster, and
zooplankton abundance was also low (mean ¼ 5.33 ind
m3) (Table 3). Low zooplankton abundances are
typically recorded in the SAZ (Hosie et al., 2003;
Takahashi et al., 2002).
The results from the cluster analysis corresponded
with the oceanographic zones in this study area
(Fig. 3b). Zooplankton abundance levels in the PFZ
and IPFZ were consistently high and calanoid cope-
pods were important community components on all
transects. The similarity of the PFZ/IPFZ assemblagesreflected the physical homogeneity of the southern
branch of the SAF and the PF-S; the PF-N is a weak
biogeographic boundary (Hunt and Hosie, 2005). This
finding confirms previous reports that the data analysis
of all CPR samples collected from the Indian Ocean
sector of the Southern Ocean since 1997 shows high
zooplankton abundance in the PFZ (Hosie et al., 2003).
The IPFZ segments were identified by cluster
analysis as the two main groups, Cluster 1 in transects
A and B and Cluster 2 in transects C and D (Fig. 3b). A
feature of Cluster 1 was high abundance of small cal-
anoid copepods and O. similis. By contrast, Cluster 2
was characterized by relatively high abundance of
foraminiferans and Fritillaria spp. (Table 3 and
Fig. 3c). The abundance of planktonic foraminiferans
is controlled by the fertility of the ocean surface waters
(Murray, 1991). They are opportunistic feeders preying
on whatever food organisms they encounter as omni-
vores. Thus, they prefer areas rich in nutrients,
phytoplankton and zooplankton. The high abundance
of foraminiferans has been reported in the SAZ to AZ
in the Indian sector of the Southern Ocean collected in
samples from January 2005 (Takahashi et al., 2010b)
and February to March in 2002 (Hunt and Hosie,
2006b). The highest foraminiferan abundance in this
study (Cluster 2) was low compared with those
previous reports (Table 3). Takahashi et al. (2010b)
suggested that the elevated average Chl a concentra-
tion in 2005 (0.64 mg m3) provided favorable
conditions for foraminiferans. The Southern Ocean
south of Australia is a high nutrient low chlorophyll
(HNLC) region (Trull et al., 2001a). Surface Chl
a concentrations have a seasonal range of between 0.1
and 0.4 mg m3 from SeaWiFS data (Rintoul and
Trull, 2001) and in situ measurements (Kopcyznska
et al., 2001; Trull et al., 2001b). Indeed, the range of
night time level averages of the present study was also
within those ranges with 0.15e0.41 mg m3 (Table 2).
Therefore, the low Chl a conditions at the time of
towing were less suitable for foraminiferan growth.
The high abundance of appendicularians, which at
times higher than that of copepods, has been reported in
the Seasonal Ice Zone (SIZ) (Hunt and Hosie, 2005;
Tsujimoto et al., 2006) and the IPFZ and AZ
(Takahashi et al., 2010b). Appendicularians are one of
the most abundant members of zooplankton commu-
nities in all oceans (Fenaux et al., 1998) and are ideally
suited to oceanic oligotrophic conditions (Deibel,
1998). They are particularly fragile and are often
destroyed or severely damaged when collected in
standard plankton nets (Gorsky and Fenaux, 1998), and
thus likely to be considerably undersampled by the CPR
Fig. 5. Mean abundance (individuals m3) of major zooplankton species/taxa for each of the four transects.
143K.T. Takahashi et al. / Polar Science 5 (2011) 134e145(Hosie et al., 2003). In late December of 2007/08 (same
season of this study), a CPR survey was undertaken
across the ACC in the Indian sector south of Africa
from 23.5E to 30.7E (Takahashi et al., 2010b). Frit-
illaria spp. were the most important component with
36.9% of total abundance. They suggested that low Chla concentration provided favorable conditions for
Fritillaria spp. However, there was no difference in
total zooplankton abundance, Chl a levels and sea
surface temperature between the area south of Africa in
December 2007 (Cluster 3 of Table 3 by Takahashi
et al., 2010b) and the towing time of Cluster 2 in this
144 K.T. Takahashi et al. / Polar Science 5 (2011) 134e145study (Table 3). It seems that not only the surface
environment at the time of towing, but also environ-
mental conditions well below the sampling depth of the
CPR influenced the Fritillaria abundance at the surface.
A plot of all CPR samples collected in the Southern
Ocean from 1997/98 to 2000/01 season reveals that
zooplankton abundances peak during NovembereFeb-
ruary and subsequently shows a rapid decline (Hosie
et al., 2003). In October 2001 and March 2002, six
CPR tows were conducted at monthly intervals in the
SAZ/ISAFZ/PFZ in the Southern Ocean south of
Australia (Hunt and Hosie, 2006b). Mean zooplankton
abundance increased slowly from October (<15 ind
m3) to January (115 ind m3). Abundance peaked
abruptly in February (634 ind m3), and remained high
in March (193 ind m3) relative to the October to
January (Hunt and Hosie, 2006b). With the exception of
copepod species, foraminiferans and appendicularians
contributed to the peak abundance of February, aver-
aging over 250 and 100 indmg3, respectively (Hunt and
Hosie, 2006b). On the other hand, total zooplankton
abundance in the present study (DecembereFebruary)
was comparatively of consistent levels during the four
transects and ranged between 119.8 and 144.7 ind m3
(Fig. 5). Also, the results of IndVal analysis showed that
Clusters 1 to 5 and 1 to 6 shared a number of dominant
species/taxawithmaximum IndVal values, such as small
calanoid copepods, O. similis, C. simillimus, copepod
nauplii, foraminiferans, Limacina spp. and Fritillaria
spp. (Fig. 4). These results suggest that the dominant
species/taxa show similar associations, abundance and
distribution patterns along the four transects. They are
also the same basic compositional group previously
observed in the AZ, IPFZ and PFZ (Hunt and Hosie,
2005; McLeod et al., 2010). While there is some slight
variation in abundances and relative proportions of the
community composition, there seems to be little
evidence so far of a significant change in the community
structure between 2002 (Hunt and Hosie, 2005) and this
study following the very higher abundances of forami-
niferans in 2005 (Takahashi et al., 2010b).
The community structure in the study area was
dominated by core copepod species/taxa on all tran-
sects. There was no evidence for a shift in the species
composition or contribution of species/taxa. Further-
more, the change of surface zooplankton abundance
had not occurred at the time of towing in this study,
such as that observed in 2001/02 season by Hunt and
Hosie (2006b). Whether constant abundance levels
such as those observed here are normal or unusual
requires further seasonal research by the SO-CPR
survey. For long-term monitoring purposes, thesampling resolution of the CPR provides sufficient
information on the fine structure of surface
zooplankton communities and its changes. The
Southern Ocean is expected to be particularly sensitive
and vulnerable to climate change (Zwally, 1994;
Trathan et al., 2007). Antarctic micro- and meso-
zooplankton are key indicators of changing environ-
mental conditions due to their sensitivity to the
environment. In particular, foraminiferans may be
strongly affected by a changing climate and ocean
acidification, because calcium carbonate is susceptible
to dissolution in acidic conditions (Moy et al., 2009).
Therefore, monitoring the current distribution pattern
of micro- and mesozooplankton species/taxa and the
continued accumulation of data will help determine
either the consequences of climate change impacts on
the ecosystem or its resilience.
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